MAT105* or equivalent

MAT141 → MAT204 → CSCI272 → CSCI275

CSCI272 is a prerequisite for all CSCI 300-level courses

MAT241 → MAT301 → CSCI421 → PHI216 → CSCI401 → CSCI404

CSCI412 → CSCI400 → CSCI380

MAT242 → MAT371

MAT243 → MAT351

MAT244 → MAT380

CSCI379 → CSCI374 → CSCI373 → CSCI362

CSCI360 → CSCI375

Major Core

Major Elective: Computer Science

Math Prerequisite

Major Core

Major Elective: Mathematics

Math prerequisites do not count towards the credits needed for the major.

ENG101 → ENG201

ENG101: prerequisite for all 200-level courses
ENG201: prerequisite for all 300-level courses